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HOURS IF OMBERG
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BILL PROVIDING

- TOR GAS PLANT

MANY CASUALTIES

IRK GUERRILLA
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-

its land IN
ARMED III FOR

FIENDTffATTACK

"The' Third Time and We'll
Get Him," Vow Outraged

'

Citizens in Neighborhood
Where Attack Occured.

"I

"The third time and w will get
him."

That Wednesday hm the deter-
mined statement made by men of
' Scotland," following the criminal
fault Tuesday morning on Mrs. A, R.
Jeffries, 738 Mosby avenue, and the
unsuccessful effort, of who police
believe to be the same soot-face- d

man who made his the
home of Mrs. John Brannon, 2'fit

High street, Monday morning
Police had made no arrests but it

was said at headquarters that sev-

eral suspects were under surveillance
andthat an arrest mightpome at
anv moment.

The worker at the city stable for
whom police searched Tuesday had
not been located Wednesday. He
was said by police to answer the de-

scription' of the assailant.
John B. Rodgers, liot tamale Ven-

der, who was held as a suspect, has
beeo released.

Officers Wednesday continued in-

vestigation o.' a clew furnished by, a
'druggist, whose place of business Is
not far from the scene of tne crtine.
Ko credence was placed In the the r
that the assault, was the deed of a
dope fiend.

Detectives laid their plans along
the idea of the citizens of "Scotland,'
which constitutes that part of Mem-
phis Just north of Poplar aven'io,
and where the assaults took place.
They watched every snot In this sec
tion Tuesday night and Wednesday.
morning for the anticipated thirj rt- -

k tfnipt. '
: we Know someming, saia wiu

druggist Tuesday night, "but we fire
not telling anything to outsiders. We
will get him shortly."

The two sons of Mrs. Jeffries who
were asleep upstairs when the fiend
entered their home and attacked the
mother Tuesday nfght maintained a
vigil over the. entire neighborhood.
They were watching for a man who
wore a gray sweater and whose over-
coat was a heavy one. Neither boy
minced words In talklnk of the fash-Io- n

in whidh the fiend would be
treated if he wai . caught. And in
this, they were borne out b men wme when the win o( tne p0pie WM

Girl' WM

parka and all other really necessary
things for a large city, but it has
not what the whole South has need-
ed sine the Civil war a cotton
mill.

Second From a financial view-
point the mill would benefit the city
in numerous ways. First, the Influx
of new people as a result of the
mill, would bring many new bust- - ,
m'nr ana iipw nuiucn to aieiiiyiiin.
This would increase and help to de
velop the new industries andj
sirrnKinnn ine oiu, urmaes msning
th city property more valuable.
Then the cost of cotton Cloth would
decrease our city because the re-

tailers could buy direct from the
factory.

Third Thousands of new .people
would come to the city to secure
employment in the mill. So many,
ready for work, would eliminate the

labor problem very effectu
ally In Memphis.

Fourth The Souths cotton could
then be kept at home, and tend to
make not only Memphis, but every
Southern city more Influential in the
eyes of the world.

Of course, 1 would build th mill
according to the most approved
plans and In that way it would
beautify the city as well as be a
huge working asset. With money,
cotton and labor there is reason for
the success of. a plan of this kind.

INJURIES FATAL TO

YOUNG MOTORCOP

James McNeill Dies After
Brave Fight for Life."

Injuries received on Dec. 14 in a
collision with an automobile proved
fatal Wednesday morning to Motor?
cycle Officer James McNeill. He
died at St. Joseph's hospital at 8
a.m. McNeill's skull was crushed
in the accident, and a trepanning op-
eration was performed In a vain ef-

fort to save his life.
The accident occurred at the cor-

ner of Seventh and Looney where
McNeill hit an automobile driven by
Lewis Dewbre, who claimed that-Jklc-Ne-

dahed out of a dark side street,
amrthat th accident was unavoid-
able.

McNeill regained consciousness
several times at the hospital, but was
unable to make any clear statement.
He Is survived by a mother and sis-
ter who live at 179 North Manassas
street. McDowell 4k Monteverde will
send th body to Jones, Tcnn., for
burial - ' '

$2fl00M0 Fire
. ti 11 rv

, , !r f Pier At Venice
(By International Nws Service.)
LOS ANGELES, Cel.. Dec. 22. The

amusement pier at Venice, a seaside
resort near here, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire which was, not ex-

tinguished until early today when
apparatus from this

clt" was called to reinforce the Vc.(
Ice rir department. Damage was
estimated early today at mora' than
$2,ooo,oeo.

On 'person was reported kllird
and authorities were checking up to-

day to confirm this report and to
learn If others may have oerlahod in
the fire.

The fire started in th Ship cafe,
a famous restaurant, wi,)od out the

ntire pier and for a time -- hrev.oned
the entire Venice waterfront.

Report Shows Work
Of Federal Reserve
In IIelpitig Farmers

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Nearly
$2,000,000,000 worth of paper
based on production and sales of
farm products has been rediscouated
by federal reserve banks this, year,
Gov. Harding, of the federal reserve
board. estimated in a special report
sent today to Chairman Gronna. of
the senate, agriculture committee.
Ths amount of rediscounts In 1819
was estimated at $71,W,000. Oov.
Harding estimated

Reroute Cars For
Calhoun Paving

I

Work of naVinir the north side of
Calhoun, avenue from Mailt to Ray- -

wuj 11 win .inn i nurmiay morning,
according to Thomas li. Allen, com-
missioner of streets, bridges and
sewers. The south side of the street
has already been paved.

Outbound Suburban cars will fol-
low fta old route by th depot, but
Inbound cars will go Iowa avenue
from Rayburn to Main aad tfienco
north. One Union depot car will
turn off Main strret at Union, atid
run via Union to Thlrd. to Calhoun
and thence west to Main street; the
other will make the reverse trip.

The work will necessitate the clos-
ing of Mulberry and South ' Second
streets ft Butler avenue, orle blor--

north of Calhoun, except that traffic
destinod for places on the closed
streets between Calhoun and But
ler will b allowed to enter.

Checks have beei mailed out to
the prls winners of the million-d- ol

lar contest, and all of them will be
received by Christmas.

wne essay each day will be pub-
lished until the 20 selected as win
ners have been printed.

opinions wer many and varied, as
to the best way to spend amillion
dollars for the benefit of the cily.Several hundred essays were, submit-
ted in the contest, and esch group
was, given a careful and thorough
reading before a final decision was
reached.

Miss Martha Ambrose, til Willett
street, a student at Central High
school, was awarded first prize in the
Memphis High school division.

Her essay follows: "FIRST PRIZE.
(By Msrtha Ambrose, 958 Willett

street. Student of Central High
School.)

If I hada million dollars to spend
In bettering my city ,4 would build
a large cloth mill, thereby
utilizing the natural resources of the
South and adding to them the capa-
city of doing something useful .for
their land. I think this the industry
the most necessary to Memphis and
the South, and believe that from It
the most benefit could be derived.

First Memphis already has nu
merous hospitals, schools, churches,

SALES TAX IS

REEPI

FAVOR IN HQUS E

Revenue Legislation Leaning
Toward Some Sort of Con-

sumption Tax, as Program
Dvelops.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Developi
ment of a tax revision program in
congress, although proceeding slowly,
has disclosed In the house a grow-
ing trend In favor of including some
sort of sales tax In the next revenue
legislation. The statement yesterday
of Chairman Fordney of the ways
and means committee, in support of
a sales tax, it was said today, had
given Impetus to th proposal.

. After a brief hearing today the
waysand means commute ad-

journed until Jan. $, when it plans
to rum Its attention to general re-

vision of the tariff.
Whll th commute does not con-

template further consideration of
tax questions at" this session, Chair-
man Fordney said this did not mean
that new tax laws would be drafted
on th basis of Information gathered
thus far. He explained that the com-
mittee felt it should start on tariff
revision immediately after the holi-
day and devote itself to that task
until It was completed-.Whil- e

most member of 'the ways
and means commute say that they
retain an open mind on the subject,
their private expressions show sen-
timent in the commute even now
to be slightly In favor of a consump-
tion tax. purine the hearings of the
last two davs Meyer D. Rothschild,
of New York and Otto -- H. Kahn,
New York Ranker, presented argu-
ments in favor of a sales tax.

Committee members who are out
and out against th sales tax declare
It to be worse than th excess profits
tax. icharglng thaf"it will allow all
lines of trade to renew profiteering.

'
Valley Trembles

Under Explosion
That Kills Two

.1 m

SCRXNTON, Pa Dec. it. Four
men were killed and two Injured In
an explosion today in (he pressing
and packing mill of the DuPont Pow-
der company, at Belln VU'.age, neat
Moosic, seven miles from hers.

The force of ther explosion was felt
all over th lfcckawannu valley. The
plant Is engager In hanli;nw commer-
cial powder.

Masked Stickups
Arise With Sun. 1

, w 1" Tiavln t4 Market street.
driver for the North Memphis Bread
company, reported to police Wednes
day tnat ne was neia up oy iwu

ViitA man ot Ro7h Welltn&rton sub- -

way early Wednesday morning, and
relieved of about tze in casn. noin
men were masked.

Street Car Gunmen
; - Still Evade Pen

The seven street car gunmen whose
sentences of from two to ten years
for voluntary manslaughter were af-

firmed by the supreme court Satur-
day still are In the county Jail. Of-

ficials of the Btreet ra'lway company
are seeking a pardon for the men.

N. Y. POLICE SEEK

CLEWS FRONI 200

CAUGHT III RAIDS

Many Mea and Some Women

Taken w Dragnet of Re-

sorts Fate Sleuths Seeking

Light on Crime Wave.

(By t)t Associated Press.)
NF.W YORK. Dec. 22. More than

209 men and five women, arrested in
two raids on all-nig- ht entertainment
resorts, were lined up at various po-
lice stations today to be questioned.
Detectives sought to obtain light
upon recent holdups and murders.

Fifteen arrests were reported by
the "rifle squad" of 20 sharp shoot-
ers, who toured the city all night
with orders from Police Commis-
sioner Knrlght "to shoot to kill."

(By International New Sarvioo.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 22. Investiga-

tion Into the death of Mrs. Penelope
1 Le, widow of Dr. John A. Lee,
noted specialist, whose body was
found early yesterday on the sands
at Long Beach, N. Y., neared com-
pletion today. The authorities wer
farmlly of the belief that the wo-
man committed suicide, because ot
grief over her husband's death.

Friends declared Mrs. Lee had
made repeated efforts to communi-
cate with tho spirit of her husband.
Her failure to reach htm 'la believed
by her friends to have increased
her grief.

MURDER IS CLIMAX OF
VIOLENCE IN ATLANTA

(By International News Service.)
ATLANTA, Oa, Dec. 22. Th

long list of holdups In Atlanta, waa.
accentuated last night by the mur-
der of Carl Rappold, 44, a grocer at
th corner of 8,1ms and Mary streets,
when thre masked negroes attempt-
ed 'to rob his store. Rappold resist-
ed and wsa shot. Th bandit fled.

WILSON TO IE
WITH HARDING

INAUGURAL DAY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Presi-
dent Wilson .. plana to accompany
President-elec- t Warding rotw--- lie
White House to th Capitol on March

, and Wk again to the White
House for luncheon, a Is th usual
custom when a new chief xea'tivc
is Inaugurated.

Joseph P.- - Tumulty, secretary to
the president, said today that Mr.
Wilson had outlined to htm yester-
day his plans with regard to Inaug-
uration day. As Is th custom Mr.
Harding will call at the White House
Just before noon, and will be re-
ceived by the retiring executive. They
then, under present plans, will ride
down Pennsylvania avenue to the
rapltol, where the president-ele- ct will
tak the oath of office and deliver
his Inaugural address,

Th new and retiring president will
lead the usual parade up the avenue
to the White House where Mr. Wil-
son will entertain Mr, Harding at
luncheon. Immediately afterward
President Wilson will retire to his
new home on 8 street, to take up his
Ufa as a prlvste citizen after eight
years In the White House.

$1,000 Seal Coat
Listed In Loot

A sealskin coat with cape, valued
at $1,000, was reported stolen by the
John Gerber company, department
store, Wednesday.

8. C. Hrown. Nashville. Tenn., told
police Wednesday that he waa heli
up by two negroes and relieved of a
gold watch while passing through
Memphis.

J. C. Miller, 386 Shelby street, re-

ported the theft nf a revolver.
Clara Griffin, 544 Mississippi avc.

nue, reported Wednesday that her
restaurant had been entered through
a transom, and four dozen eggs, a
gun, candy, boiled hams, butter, a
razor and a quantity of clgarets,
elgars and snuff stolen.

Josey Kulllvan, negress. Union ave-
nue,, was arrested by Detective Bren-
ner on a charge of stealing an um-

brella from Bry's department stors
Wed needay.

Tuesday Shortest
By Split Second

"Tuesday was tho shortest day In
the year," said the Memphis weather
man Wednesday. "However, you'll
have to take my word for that. It
Is only a fraction of a second short-
er than Wednesday will be."

The weather man also said: "The
wind was from the south Tuesday,
which, according to shepherds, means
a warm wet winter."

SWIFTON. ARK., BLAZE
CAUSES $60,000 LOSS

NEWPORT, Ark., Dec. 22. The
little town of Kwtfton. Jackson coun-l-

miffarort n tlifl.OOfl fire thi morn
ing, when the Nicholson Mercantile
company nifir fnuii- - mut-- anu
building, valued at I4O.O00 with in-

surance of $17,000. The R, I". Sharp
Drug company was a'so mirned with
martini lniirnnr A rl InlttlnoT ft,- -
drug company was a shoi store which
lost its siock ono rixtures.

WILLLOSE LIFE

Banker Who Swallowed Poison

Monday Fighting Death at
Hospital He Claims It Was
Mistake.

"Twenty-fou- r hours will tell."
That was the, terse statement

Wednesday afternoon by Dr.
George Gartly relative to the con-

dition of Frank, S. Omberg promi-
nent banker, and man about town,
who Is lying at Oartly-Ramsa- y hos- -

pltaf suffering bichloride of mercury
poiponing. -

'.'There la no man or physician
under the sun who can tell now what
developments will be. He took the
poison. He may, linger a day, maybe
a week, maybe longer. His life de-

pends on what extent the poison has
entered his system."

Omberg, according to his state-
ment of the . affair, swallowed five

ln bichloride of mercury tab-
lets at Hotel Cbisca Monday after-
noon. He was rushed to tho hos-

pital at that time, and .Wednesday
Was oonsclous but in a precarious
condition.

Omberg . was said to have ' been
drinking heavily. He lived at Hotel
Chisca with his mother.

Omberg, 1 according to his state-
ment, and according to Miss M. B.
Fort, teller at the Guaranty Bank
and Trust company, waa taken to
the hospital by Miss Fort

It was said by friends Wednesday
that Omberg left the Guaranty bank
early Monday , afternoon. Omberg's
statement. Is that ho went to. the
Hotel Chlsca early Monday after-
noon., Miss Fort and Mrs, J. A. Om-

berg, his mother,-wre- " lit his apart-
ment. He went to the bathroom and
a few moments later appeared1, saying,
that he had make a terrible mistake.
In another moment Miss Fort con-

veyed him to his auto and' sped to
the hospital.

. Hospital . attaches say that Om-

berg's life is a matter for time alone
to decide. He is conscious and, so
th attendants point out. the banker
may liv for some days provided tbe
poison has already taken effect, or ho
may recover.

Mrs. Ogtberg, his mother. Is at his
bedside constantly. Miss Fort also
is attending . the banker.

Frank Omberg Is well known so-

cially, and as a business man. Ho
is the son of J. A. Omberg, who died
only a fews months ago. The latter
was for years president of the First
National bank, and a figure In local
financial circles.

h. C. Humes, nt and
cashier of the Guaranty bank. Wed
nesday stated that Omberg's pust
nerf affairs were In perfect order.
He could give no reason for Omberg's
act. ..

Omberg, cashier of ths Union
Savings bank, went to the Guaranty
several months go when ho two
Institutions merged.

Shirts And Underwear
' Stolen By Thieves
J. D. Foreman, 380 South Welling-

ton street, reported to police Wed-

nesday that his store at that-ddres-

tad been ..entered during the night
and five dosen work shirts, 21 dozen
suits of underwear, five doien cigars
and two barrels of flour stolen.

The thieves lad removed the
hinges from the inside of the rear
door and carted the stolen goods
away In after effecting an
entrance through a holo punched In
a thin floor over the basement, Fore-
man told pollco,r

Postoffice" Mjen
Remember Kline

Members of th Memphis postof-flc- e

force wer to present E. H.
Kline, former superintendent of
malls, with a, silver servlc Wednes-

day afternoon, Thlsis don as a
mark of appreciation, for a man wfco
all admit to have been . an Ideal
"hnss." Eetttas: the workr done with
out th least friction. Most of th- -
men donating for th gift ar former
employes of Mr. Kline.

WOM HURT WHEN

. ,
.

STRUCK BY TRUCK
k ;

Mrd E.L. Guess, 21, of Avery
avenue, was badly "bruised about the
head and body Tuesday.when she
was stryck by a truck at Front street
and Court avenue.

She was rushed to Baptist hos-

pital and an X-r- taken to deter-
mine the extent of her injuries.
While hospital officials say she was
struck by a postofflc truck, which
she though was going forward, but
which backed up atid struck her. no
report at the postofflc or the post-offi-

garage was mad f the acci-
dent.'

Warns Against Use
Toy Picture Films

Don't use mlniatuVe moving picture
films in1 vour Christmas celebration.

VThev ore dangerous, according to
A. n. larppilLrr, .ny iiinAatiui.
The films are extremely Inflammably
and, when Ignited, they are almost
Impossible to extinguish. He says
that chemicals or water have little
effect on the burning films until all
combustion Is exhausted.

Offer To Exchange ,
Hogs For Cotton

" Kcwton ft Anderson, breeders of
superior typ' Poland China 4og at
Oakdale farm, New Albany, Miss,
have a plan which bids fair to go a
long, way toward helping the farm-
ers around New Albany to feed
themselves next year. They propose
at a coming auction of blooded sows
on Jan. tl to accept cotton aa pay-
ment for hogs. '
Woollen In Race

For Comptroller
George P. Woollen, surveyor of

customs at Memphis, has announced
his candidacy for state comptroller.
He will oppose John B. Thomason,
present Incumbenr, and Col. Harry
Berry, of Nashville.

Roving, Heavily Armed Sinn
Fein Bands and Military
Forces, Meet in Deadly

J Clashes in Mountains.

(By International News Srvie.)
DUBLIN, Doc. 22. Heavy casual-tie- s

have marked the savage guerrilla
warfare between British troops and
black and tan policemen on on side
and roving bands of wen-arme- d Sinn
Felners on the other side. In the
mountains of Southwestern Ireland

According to Information from Tip-pera- ry

today from 15 to 20 persons
were killed In a violent engagement
that covered considerable territory in
that county. Fifteen of the repub-
licans were reported to have been
killed. The casualties of the crown
forces were not officially announced
at the time this dispatch was writ-
ten, but It was known that Serjrt,
Walsh, of the Royal Irish constabi-larv,- .'

Was shot and killed from im-bus- h,

while leading reinforcements to
Mulllnahone.

Sir Nevll MacReady. commander
of the military forces Is combing th
Tlpperarr mountains in an effort to
disarm all Sinn Felners In that iso-
lated community.
Bases in "Wilds."

The mountain region of Tippers ry
might be compared with the "wilds
of West Virginia, Kentucky or Ten-
nessee. The republican band operat-
ing In that region have secret bases
ofsupplles snd headquarters In th
mountain fastnesses known only to
themselves. As they have been life-

long residents of the district they
know every nook and cranny of th
mountains. It is easy for them to
ambush detachments, of soldiers or
police In the lonely mountain road
and then disappear, suddenly reap-
pearing In some distant part of th
country to renew their attacks.

Part ot the time the fighting be-
tween th soldiers and Sinn Felners
irt Tlpperary county on Monday and
Tuesday raged over an "eight mil
front." The republicans were well
supplied with arms and ammunition
and the roar of battle sounded (or
many hours. .

Reinforcements Called for.
Three times word was sent to po-

lice and troop barracks for reinforce-
ments. On detachment waa rushed
to the scene in motor trucks from
Kilkenny, $0 miles away. Finally
the Republicans wer defeated by
these superior numbers. The living
fled, leavinc number ft, dead and
wounded behind, -- ii- j. t

More than JO Sinn Felners have
been killed sine the proclamation of
martial law, according to an unof-
ficial estimate.

One man was killed and several
others wounded during a raid on th
postoffirs at Cork. While th raid-er- s

were emptying the funds Into
bags two black and tsn adet ap-
peared on th scene and (opened fir
upon the robbers. The raiders re-

turned the fire. One of the robbers
was shot to death and one of the
cadets and several civilian bystand-
ers were wounded. '

It Is reported that Gen. Tudor,
commander of th auxiliary police,
has been granted indefinite leave of
absence as a result of his attitude
on police reprisals.

If School Census
Taker Appears, He

Is Fake; Call Cops
If a Suave stranger appears at your

home, and states, that he is taking
a census for the city schools, don't
admit him. He Is a fakir, possibly
a thief or a crank.

Prof. Whartosf Jones, superinten-
dent of city schools, issued warnlrtd
against th fakir Wednesday. "Th
schools are not taking any census,"
Prof. Jones declared.

If the man appears ag.iin. Prof.
Jones roqeusts that police hfal.uar-ter- s

Main 172 be called 'innie-dlatrl- y.' ' -

The man has appeared at rt iuses
on" Vance avenue, Kney street and
Jackson avenue, in the past tart:
davr, v ,

Well! Well! Well!
They SteaUMules,

Horses, Dog, Cow
S.. F.earn. 21 75 Lamar boulevard,

reported to police Wednesday that
a brown-ski- n negro went Into the
rear of that address and stole two
mules, one red and on black,
hitched to a wagon.

O. W. Wyatt, 10I South rtembert
street, reported the loss Mi a bay
horse with biased face; Robert F.lkln,
colon d, 1122 Kerr, reported the loss
of a buy mare nnd rinabout Imickv.

A femalehound ws reported stolen
by B. A. Butler, 840 Rowland street,
while J. W. Alexander. Frazier Sta-
tion, reported the theft of ono brown
and one Jersey cow.

"I hand you H'5 to heln you Good
fellows to assist thoe in need.

"STEVEN WRIGHT. JR.,
"Age. 13 years."

Steve went Into the highways and
byways to sell chances on 0 cuckoo
' lock. The proceeds he sent to the
Goodfellows club. 1 am sure that
Steve is going to enjoy Christmas.

And from Bells. Tenn.. comes a
commcnlcatjlon, written in a childish
hand, from the kiddles of the pri-
mary gradfs of tho Hells high school.
The youngsters say they ar tho
happy member of their school. Ftv
dollars was the enclosed amount,
which is going to take care of some
otherwise forgotten 'child.

One hundred berries, as Fred
Beneke would say In his weekly let-
ter, comes this morning from a bunch
of frown-u- p boys, the Rotary club
Kd Harrow, president, in a neaf lit-
tle note says:

"We want you to feel that tha
Memphis Rotary club endorses th
very commendable work which yod
are doing in Memphis."

Tell Interviewer Shc'B8lvw
'V;sins Will" Car? hi ,

Found and Will Give Her :

$4,000,000.
BY SAM BLAIR,

(Staff Correspondsnt Universal Sr
Vic and CMcsgo Herald and

Examiner.) j
(Copyright, 1920. by Universal -

(Copyright, 1920. by Chicago Herald-Examine- r.)

'

EL PASO. Tex, Dec. 22. Within,
24 hours Clara Smith Hsmon will b
In friendly hands In tha United
States. She will go back to tbe town
from which she fled, after her fare-
well with the dying Jake Ia Hamon.
Republican national committoematt
from Oklahoma, la th Ardmore hos-
pital. '

"I'm going back gladly," sh eat4
a I Interviewed her la Mexico. $
hav nothing to fear. Wher ia
there a jury that would find me
guilty after I had told it tho story
I have told you?" '

There have been completed, I be- - .

Ueve, the arrangement which aba .

requested. She asked, that soma
method bo devised to keep her fropa
falling into the hand of some petty .

officer who might mk to arrest her
for the purpose ot glory he would
achieve thereby.

The legal conflict into which ah
has been plunged as a result of th'fatal shooting, Nov. 2t, of1 Jake L.
Hamon will not b completed' when
the jury that will try the woman on
a charge of homicide returns it ver-
dict. There Is another t element in
th situation which may bringmonths or ven years of battling in
the courts. This element Clara
Smith Hamon specifies aa the "miss-
ing will."

When the estate of tho oil maa-ne- t

and politician waa adjusted in Okla
homa and Texas recently It was an
nounced that Mr. Hamon had died
wlthoot leaving a will. Hut hear
what Clara Hmith Hamon said to me:
Believes WiH Exists.

"There waa positively a will. I be.
Have It still exists. I am trying to
convince myself positively that it Is
going to be iound." T

The Hamon estate. It I estimated, ,

Is valued at more than $1S,000,000. If vthe woman' suspicions are correct ,
and the will Is found and made to
stand In court, she will becom pov
seesed of a fortune of somethinglike $4,000,000. - i '

"It's njmysclf hat I. am thinKV.
Ing oV sh sa,ld,"lt'rof hiy family. '

Jv wnlkedl SastHign hell to tfl years
with only an occasional glimpse of
earthly pes re. I guess I could con- -
tinue on like this If It were Pieces,
sary. We become Inured to suffer-
ing.

"But father, mother and Jimmy,
they at least are entitled to some-
thing of what I helped to make the
fortune of Jake Hamon."

If thee sentences suggest a hard-mouth- ed 'mercenary woman, then the
writer Is not fulfilling his obligationsas a reporter. For the woman spoke
softly, plteously. She wept when he '

mentioned the aged father and
mother, waiting, praying In their Kl

nome and her
brother sitting beside us In th park.

BROJAURELIAN

LAID E REST

Hundreds Pay Final Respects
to Founder of CoDejje

Here.

Hundreds nf Xtemnhiana hn v.rt
TTnclement weather Wednesday to pay

rinai respects to Brother aiaurellan.
president emeritus ' of Christian
Brothers college, when solemn high
requiem maas was celebrated for the
repose of his soul at 9:30 o'clock at
St. Peter's Catholic church. The
noted educator died Monday at 8t.
Joseph's hospital, where he had been
since Ang. 2, suffering from a stroke
of paralysis. Burial was ia the plot
reserved for religious at Calvary
cemetery.

Rev. Father McManus. O. P., as-
sistant pastrtr of St. Peter's and
chaplain of the local College, deliv
ered the eulogy, and members of he
faculty served as pallbearers. Rev.
Brother Edward, of Kansas City and
formerly president of the local in-

stitution, was among the notable
who came here for the: funeral. 1

Brother Maurellan founded th
college here In 1871 and has bee A

connected with It since that time. H
wus n famous figure In Catholie
circles not only In the United States
but bIho in Kurope.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC ;

STUDIO IS PLANNED

R. N. Morris, local contractor, l as
been awarded work of remodeling
the church at 18)6 Union avenue inti
a modern photographic Vtudlo. .Ma-l.-

A Hroadwell have finished plain,
snd work is to start at once. The new
luiildinj- - will be known as "Moo-'e'- s

Studio building," and is being built
for R. K. FelJ. It will have two
stories, the studio proper to be on
the second floor. r'

AWAKES IN BOX CAR '
AFTER BEING ROBBED

H. L, Whitten, 44 South lmnlap
s'nt?, awoke Wednesday morniiwto
find himself In a box car belonging
to the Buckeye Cotton oil company,
he told police Wednesday inornin?.

According to his own story, Whit-
ten tvas held up about 6:30 o'otoc
Tuesday night at Union avenue and
Manassas street. Upon awakin;, he
was out a $10 and all bill. Police
are investigating. :'

BANK GIVES BONUS.
Employes of the National Cltr

bunk received Wednesday bonufesj.
amounting to a per cent of their

salaries. -
' Officers of the bank announced
that the bank had had a year of
wonderful progress and It was felt
that this success was due in larg
moiisuro to the faithfulness of its
employes. A ,

Second Senator From Shelby
Swings Info, Line to Swat

Corporation for Outrageous
: Gas-Lig- ht Bills. . :;?s ,

L. D. Bejach, senator-elec- t and
member of the Shelby county dele-
gation, announced Wednesday that
he would favor the passage of a bill
through the legislature giving the
people the right to determine In a
referendum election if they desire to
Issue bonds for the erection and op-
eration of a municipal gas and elec-
tric light plant. I -

Mr.ttejauir was a member or th
legislature in 1913 when a similar!
bill was passed, the purpose of which
was defeated by the surrender, of
the city administration to the cor-
porate Interests when the two torn
panies were permitted to consolidate.
It Is practically certain that the en-
tire legislative delegation will sup-
port an enabling act such as th dm
proposed by Senator Chandler.' and
Senator Bejach.
Bejach's Statement.

In tilt ftatement 'regarding
situation Mr. Bejach said! '

"You have asked me, as one of the
senators front Shelby county In the
1921 session of the legislature, to
make a statement with reference to
the proposed bill to authorise the city
of Memphis to issue, bonds for the
purpose of buying or building Its own
gas and electric light plant.

"I take great pleasure In giving,
such statement. I am heartily in
favor of the measure and will do all
I can to assist in its passage. I was,
a member of the lower house In th
1913 legislature and at that lime the
members of the Shelby county dele-
gation secured tho passage of a bill
authorizing the Issue of a million
and a half dollars', worth of bonds
by the city of Memphis for the pur-
pose of buying or building an .elec-
tric light plant.

"I was very v much Interested in
this bill at thai time and helped to
get it passed in the house after it
had passed the senate. The people
of Memphis later voted for the bonds
authorized by this act and voted in
favor of Issuing them by a majorityof more than ten to oris.

"It was a igreat.yllssppointmeht to

thwarted by the compromise plan
which a later city igovernhient effect-
ed with the gas and electric light
companies. The people of Memphis
are at the present time realizing the
full effects of the agreement which
killed the city light plant and
thwarted their expressed desire.

"I sincerely hope that If we are
successful In paauing a similar bill
in the 1921 legislature and the people
again vote for-th- e municipal plantas I am sure they will, that the mu-

nicipal plant will not be killed a sec-
ond time by a compromise agreement
of any kind." .

The resentment of the public was
in no way allayed Wednesday by
the statement of Mr. F. M. Proutt,
representing the city, urging- - the
utilities commission to fix- - a rate
of $1.80 per 1,000 feet for gas instead
of 11.75 as temporarily agreed upon
by the city and gas company. The
city also has agreed that the rate
for electricity shall remain un-
changed.

It Is recalled that when the city
abandoned the proposal to construct
a gas apd electric light plant, con-
sumers were paying 0 cents for gas
and 5 cents for electricity. Ths
price of gas was increased to $1.10
and the price ef electricity was in-

creased to 6 gents. The city admin-
istration recently agreed to a further
increase to 11.18 fo'r gas and 9 cents
for electricity, representing a 60 per
cent increase for gas and a 50 per
cent increase 4n electricity.

The total revenue of ths company
was increased by the raise in rates,
$600,000 for gas and $1,000,006 for
electricity, by this change on a basis
of a total revenue of $1,000,400 for
gas and $3,000,000 for electricity.- The gas and electric company has
insisted all along that it was making
considerable money on electricity,but that Us profits were being used
to care for the deficit In operating
the gas plant.

EDGAR KICKS ON
$36 GAS BILL

Asks Johnson to Investigate
Present Charge.

.

Memoirs of ths city eommissioit
arc not immune, to the degradation
of the gas company.'
v CemmissJonsr Eogar reported Wed-
nesday that. whereas his bill for gas
for the last several months had aver-
aged about $6, the bill for last month,
which he received Tuesday, was for
only $36.

Commissionsr Edgar thinks that
too much is a plenty, and hs has
turned the bills over to Commissioner
Johnson for inspection. ,

Ship Board Rejects
All Bids To Supply

Coal As Excessive
"WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. All bids

received for furnishing a year's sup-
ply Of bunker coal for American mer-
chant ships at Atlantic and gulf
ports have been rejectod.' the ship-
ping. board announced today.

The bids, which were opened Dec.
10, offered the board coal at from
about .$7 a ton to about $11.60. Of-
ficials said these prices were too
high in view of present market con-
ditions.

New proposals were Issued today
by the board inviting bids on ap-
proximately 2.0)0,000 tons of bunker
coal for delivery at Atlantic coast
ports for a period of one year. They
will be opened Jan. 14.

PENSION BILL CUT

V : FOURTEEN MILLION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2? -- Currvlni
$14,000,000 less than was appropriat-
ed for this year, the annual n nslon
bill was 'reported out today by the
house appropriations romnf;co. The
total in the bill is $265,o()0,000.

House leaders have ugieod 10 con-
sider the measure tomorrow with

that It wiH hs passedbefore adjournment mnorriw eve-
ning for tho Christmas tecess.

the neiahborhood.
Information reached the detective

bureau Tuesday afternoon that sev-
eral men had been hanging around
a drug store on Poplar avenue.
Earlier In the day Investigations led
to tht fact that a number of nar-
cotic addicts were hangers-o- n at this
place. None of this crowd was sus-

pected, however ... by officers who
pointed out that dope fiends ordi-

narily do not pursue such methods.
!lrs. Jeffries Wednesday still was

Under care of physicians. She is suf-

fering from cuts about the head,
bruises about the. body and possibly
internal Injuries. She again repeat-
ed her statement that the fiend after
assaulting her left the room re-

marking that he would kill her If
she made a noise and that he was
going next door to "get the two girls
who lived there."

Alexander, Son Ofs
v

Commerce Secretary,
Killed By Airplane

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Walter
R. Alexander, feon of Secretary Alex-
ander, of the department of com-
merce, was killed instantly at Bon-

ding field here by the propeller of an
airplane striking him on the head.
Alexander was a commissioned of-

ficer In the army air service during
the world war, and had gone to the
aviation field to make a flint. ?o as
to keep In training.

Mr. Alexander, who was 28 years
of age, had been connected with the
shipping board and had recently

from a trip to Europo jn gov-
ernment business.

Loses Gun And Coin;
Gets Gaih In Head

It vou want to carry a gun to
safeguard, your belongings, carry a

goodly amount, of nerve with Jt.
That, probably, Is the advice that

Robert Smith, 40. government fleet
worker, of 858 Delaware street, will
give when he has recovered from a
serious hut not dangerous- gash, in
ill head and the loss of ar pistol ant?
$107 in cash. .

Biri".!. according to his story to
poKy, was held .up by two negroes
Tj jday night at Kansas street and
Colorado avenue. Too surprised to
wMn out his pistol, he submitted to
beU-- j searched by the bandits who
made nwaywlth his money mnd pis-tt- ,!

after striking him Over the head
ih a blackjack. He was taken to.

M. Josephs hospital In Thompson
coiners amouiance. ,.

ELEVEN INCOMPETENTS
s

FIRED; 45,000 SJRKE
LONDON. Dec, 2-

-'. A generalstrike of miners in th? Rhond-la- . coal
field of South Wales, has Iwen de-
clared as a result of the refnnal of
the Ocea,n Coal company, whlc.i

several local pit, to reinstate
eleven men dismissed 'in. the groundthat their work was not remunera-
tive to the company. Forty-fiv- e

thousand men concerned in the strike
are trying to persuade the South
Wales miners' federation to call out
'gll the welsh miners to enforce the
reinstatement of the" eleven men and
the withdrawal of other similar no-
tices "of dismissal. -

MEMPHIS METEOROLOGY.
Twenty-fou- r hours to noon Dec. 22.

Temperature- --
Hour. ., Dry Bulb. Wet Bulb. Hum.

7 p.m. yes'day 52 52 98
J a.m. today 62 C2 99
Noon today . 4.1 ' 44 89
Maximum ... 66 ' .. ,,
Minimum C2

Hun sets today 4:63 p.m., rises to-

morrow 7:05 a.m. Moon rises 4:48
l.m. tonight.' Precipitation 4.04
inches, '"''

Bank With Goodfellows and Draw
'Interest'9 On Christmas Morning

BY A. COODFELLOW.

How does TT teel to be a Goodfcl- -

lowT
That is a question which has been

asked many tlmcu and the answer
is:

It feels dandy.
Let me tell you something," mem-

bers of tho Goodfellows-Sant- a Claus
club and those of you who are goln
to enlist at this, the last moment.

Tho Goodfellows-Sant- a Claus Juh
Is a bank. It Is an Institution win re-

in you bank gobd deeds, t am the
cshler who take these good deeds.
I deposit them giving you a slip that
counts not money given but things
achieved, good turna that are mile-
stone! on the highway of life.

Once banked With me thee deeds
fructify and multiply with an inter-
est that Is far beyond the mere
meaning Of commercial value. The
coupons you clip from the Goml fal-

low bonds signify satisfaction, con-

tent, well being, the Joy of knowing
that you hav given to those who
need.

There" are but a few days remain

ing and our work for this yar will
be done. I mean that the time for
the Goodfellows work will expire. i)n
Christmas day the Goodfellcw en-
joys his reward. But the feeling of
satisfaction holds gnod the entire
twelvemonth, .

Christmas morn thhe C.oodfellow is
going to have the fine feellhg that lie
lias helped to make some kiddle htu-(y- .

And he's olng to feel all t.'?
better for it. Of that I can assure
you.

Have you yet Jolnr,4 the ranks of
the 811001 Santa Claus? Wiv not
have thst feeling this '. Christmas?
Send me a check now io the

Cluus clifb, The News
Scimitar, T?

One thing that has pleased me to
a gres etent this year is the fash-
ion In which tho young; Ooodfellows
or llnln up. Kvery mall brings
fome messag from a tiny chap who
hs ithr donated a portion of his
Christmas money or has gone out
snd In some manner worked for the
Hants Claus club. Her Is .an ex-
ample: y

!WWEATHER
X )a unsettled- -

''! MCH COLDER.
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